Mount Wise
Newquay, Cornwall
Guide Price £950,000
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FLOOR PLAN

MOUNT WISE, NEWQUAY, CORNWALL

DESCRIPTION
14 letting bedrooms and managers accommodation in the centre of Newquay.
Situated just a short walk to the town and its famous beaches. Having undergone
extensive refurbishment, the lodge is presented beautifully and oozes the coastal
charm of the North shoreline.

Tenure - Freehold
Council Tax - Business Rates. Cornwall County Council

LOCATION
Newquay, one of the nation’s favourite seaside towns, is perched on Cornwall’s
Atlantic cliffs. Eleven sandy beaches are within easy reach, with the renowned Fistral
beach defining Newquay as the surf centre of Europe, and hosting the Board Masters
Tour each year. The town offers a variety of restaurants and bars for the evening, as
well as all the amenities of a thriving Cornish town. The airport provides easy links to
London and beyond, the town is only a short drive off the main A30 trunk road,
linking Newquay to the whole or Cornwall and beyond. Truro is approximately 16
miles away.

DIRECTIONS
From Bradleys office proceed up Berry Road towards the traffic lights, follow the road
round onto Mount Wise. Continue along passing through the second set of traffics
lights, where the property will be found a short distance along on the right hand side
indicated by property signage.

VIEWING INFORMATION
Viewing by appointment with the Agents;
Bradleys Estate Agents
3A Berry Road, Newquay, Cornwall, TR7 1SF
Tel. 01637 850500
Email. newquay@beagroup.co.uk
Property Fact Sheet Ref:
NEW220204.1 (13/07/2022-KR)

www.bradleys-estate-agents.co.uk

We always refer buyers and sellers to Bradleys Conveyancing. It is your decision whether you choose to deal with Bradleys Conveyancing. Should you decide to use Bradleys Conveyancing you should know that we would receive
an average referral fee of £237 from them for recommending you to them. As we provide them with a regular supply of work you benefit from a competitive price on a no purchase, no fee basis. (excluding disbursements).
MORTGAGE ADVICE is available to all clients of Bradleys Estate Agents through Bradleys Financial Management Ltd. Bradleys Financial Management Ltd. is an Appointed Representative of Sesame Ltd, which is authorised and
regulated by the Financial Services Authority. Bradleys Financial Management Ltd, Bradleys Group Head Office, 7 Stevenstone Road, Exmouth, EX8 2EP Tel: 01395 222370 Email: financial@beagroup.co.uk
Bradleys Estate Agents Limited for themselves and for the vendor of this property whose agents they are, give notice that:- (1) These particulars do not constitute any part of an offer or a contract. (2) All statements contained in
these particulars are made without responsibility on the part of Bradleys Estate Agents Limited. (3) None of the statements contained in these particulars are to be relied upon as a statement or representation of fact. (4) Any
intending purchaser must satisfy himself/herself by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of the statements contained in these particulars. (5) The vendor does not make or give and neither do Bradleys Estate
Agents Limited nor any person in their employment has any authority to make or give any representation or warranty whatever in relation to this property. (6) Where every attempt has been made to ensure the accuracy of the
floorplan contained here, measurements of doors, windows, rooms and any other items are approximate and no responsibility is taken for any error, omission, or mis-statement. This plan is for illustrative purposes only and should
be used as such by any prospective purchaser. The services, systems and appliances shown have not been tested and no guarantee as to their operability or efficiency can be given. Floorplans made with Metropix ©2007.

